
Maui 117
Wailea Beach Villas Resort



6 3 3.5 Click here for location again.migrants.quintet

Maui 117 is charming spacious 3-bedroom 3.5 bath villa with an enclosed private garden and lawn that is
ideal for toddlers and young children, a private open-air outdoor grotto shower, a swing, and a private plunge
pool. During your stay you will flow seamlessly between indoor and outdoor living. Decorate your villa with
fresh colorful flowers from your own garden as this villa has more outdoor garden space than any other
Wailea Beach Villa, and it truly feels like a private home within a luxury resort setting. 

After dark you can lay out on your own grass lawn and gaze up at the glittering star-filled night sky that Maui
is so famous for. On a seasonal basis the array of shooting stars that can be seen is most impressive. Maui
117 is a great vacation spot for amateur astronomers. 

The oversized wrap-around indoor and outdoor patio is a special feature of Maui 117 with a great room that
flows directly outdoors to a covered patio for outdoor living with a Viking BBQ and bar fridge. A large teak
table set under roof in the garden is ready for family meals prepared in the Chef’s kitchen. Radiant natural
sunlight flows through all of the rooms via the floor to ceiling glass doors and abundant windows. Solid glass
and screen doors smoothly retract into hidden pockets, creating a complete open-air living experience.  

Maui 117 is ideally situated in the center of Wailea Beach Resort and steps from the adult, family pool, and
fitness center.

Amenities

Swimming pool

Beach front

Jacuzzi

A/C

WiFi

Gym/fitness studio

Chef's kitchen

Ocean view

Pathway to beach

BBQ/indoor grill

Private lanai

Outdoor shower

TV

Bedding

King 2

Queen 2

Twin

Pull out sofa

Full

https://w3w.co/again.migrants.quintet
https://what3words.com/again.migrants.quintet

































































